late night menu

1st table
antojitos

flour tortilla stuffed with
cream cheese and roasted
red pepper filling, served
with sour cream 14

calamari

dusted calamari with roasted
red pepper dip 14

chicken wings

mild, medium, hot, honey
garlic, dry cajun, served with
carrots and blue cheese dip
1 lb 13 2 lb 24

ale & aged canadian
cheddar dip
topped with bacon, green
onion and diced red pepper
served with crisp baguette
coins to dip 15

brew table nachos
seasoned ground beef, three
cheese blend, with salsa,
tomato, green onion and
jalapeño 15
chicken nachos 16

crab cakes

served with a salad garnish and
a spicy mango sauce 14.5

house prepared salads
grilled chicken
caesar salad

roasted garlic dressing,
smoked bacon and seasoned
croutons 16
caesar salad only 11

harvest house
salad

seasonal greens, vegetables
and house-made dressing 10

thin crust gourmet pizza
chorizo sausage

with roasted red peppers and
red onions 17

brew table pizza
a finely chopped mixture
of mushrooms, red, green
& banana peppers,
calabrese, bacon and
meatballs 18

grilled vegetable

portobello mushrooms, red
peppers, red onions, spinach
and goat cheese 16

spicy calabrese

calabrese salami, mushrooms
and green peppers 17
all thin crust pizzas are topped
with our own fresh, home style
tomato sauce and mozzarella
cheese

handcrafted sandwiches
& burgers
open face steak
sandwich

certified angus
beef® burger

flame-grilled
chicken sandwich

brew table burger

aaa striploin, horseradish
mayo, sautéed mushrooms,
topped with crispy onions 18

hand pressed patty on a
potato scallion bun with
crispy onions, lettuce, vineripe tomato and pickle 16

bacon, red pepper mayo and
havarti on an onion poppy
seed bun 16

our certified angus beef®
burger with roasted red
pepper, crispy onions and
sharp gorgonzola 17

brew table naan
turkey clubhouse

enjoy with your choice of
house salad or fries

traditionally prepared with
cranberry infused mayo 16

enhance with sweet potato
fries or caesar salad for 2.00
add cheese or bacon to your
burger for 1.50 each

main table
steak frites

10 oz black angus striploin, sea
salt seasoned fries served with
portobello mushroom and
asparagus 30

fresh atlantic
salmon

topped with a maple glaze and
served on a bed of wild rice
with grilled vegetables 20

linguine primavera fish & chips
a mix of broccoli, red pepper,
carrots, chili flakes, red
onion, zucchini, portobello
mushroom with garlic, olive
oil and parmesan topped with
asparagus spears 15
with chicken or salmon 20

crisp haddock fillets prepared
in a light beer batter served
with fresh vegetable slaw 19
one piece 14.5

